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r1m1nation not factor in small number
a uate students at WSU

A day_ 'Down Under'

Centerfest features Aussie fun
Staff Writer

committee hearing, David Linder aid
I er tion on hi on' forehead pro
bably were u d by Benjamin Linder's
. Earlier yesterday, official
bro en I
U. . ur
·d the l rations indicated
Linder may have been tortured.
OHIO BRIEFS
(.KETfERl G)-A police officer in
volved in the 19 3 raid in which Jame
Ur th w killed · appealing hi convic
ti n on evidence-tampering charge to the
hio upr me ourt. Officer Jerome
izma of ettering e retly tape record
ed the raid in which officers hot and
killed Ur eth. A court found he then
altered the tape recording. A federal court
jury last year found Dayton police of
ficers negligent for their part in the drug
raid and awarded Urseth's widow $3.5
million in damages.

ou' r in tore for more at
thi Friday' "Down Under"
enterfe t from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m.
"We have a much expanded
program thi time," aid Gerry
Petrak, a i tant director of Stu
dent D velopment. "We had a
lot of innovative ideas. We have
the biggest variety of events to
promote University Center that
we've ever had--more of a con
tinuous program, where
something is happening all the
time."
The program theme, which is
derived from the movie
Crocodile Dundee, will begin
with a fashion show at 11 a.m.,
featuring the "Outback Look."
Eight models will don 200
women's outfits. According to
Kathy Morris, assistant director
of University Center, the styles
will vary from casual to dressy
and use the three basic colors
prominent in recent fashions,
red, black and khaki.
"All the styles will have over

riding theme of the Outback
look o popular today,'' Morri
aid. The Secret Ingredient,
from Englewood and Town and
Country locations, will provide
the styles for the show.
Coupons good for 20% off,
valid for one week after the
show, will be handed out
following the show. A drawing
for gift certificates will take
place as well.
Tickets for the drawing will
be 50¢ and can be purchased to
day and tomorrow at three loca
tions: outside the University
Center from 10:45 a.m. to 1: 15
p.m. and 4 p.m. to 6 p.m.; out
side the the faculty dining room
from 10:45 a.m. to 1:15 p.m.;
and either on the Quad or in
Allyn Hall lounge from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Contestants must be
present to win the certificates.
From noon until 2 p.m.,
WWSU-FM will sponsor a
Crocodile Dundee look-alike
contest. According to Kevin
Shamblin, promotions di~·ector
for the station, three judges will
choose the person who most
looks like Paul Hogan, the actor

who played Crocodile Dundee in
the film.
"We'll bring people up on
tage who dre ·sed up, in bet
ween the Australian mu ic we
will be playing,'' Shamblin said.
First, second and third-prize
winners will receive $10, $15
and $30 gift certificates, provid
ed by the Book Co-op, good for
purchasing Co-op books.
The James Dapogny Trio will
play from 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. on
the UC's brick patio. Their ap
pearance was a special part of
their contract with the university
when they signed to play as part
of the Artist Series.
The Daily Guardian is spon
soring a treasure hunt, whose
winner will win an Australian
gift pack valued at more than
$50. Explorers should report to
the TDG office to get a list of
clues and a map, then attach
pieces to the map as they are
discovered in the Center. After
the map is complete, it should
be returned to the office, where
it will be entered in the drawing.
A 25-by-25-foot area of sand,
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SALEM MALL AREA
5007 Salem A nue
Aero From S lem a I .•.. 854·0000
DOWNTOW
Downt n Arcade • • ....... 222·2834
KEITERING
Town and Country Sno
ng Cr. 293-7345
HUBER HEIGHTS
Huber C ntre ... . . .. .• 233·1858
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Friday, ay 5, 1987
8:30 - 4: 30

the organizations.
If weather prevents the Club

SALE . . . SALE . . . SALE . . . SALE . . . SALE

Fair from taking place out ide,
it ill be held in 041-045 U. C.

May
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By Leigh Rubin

10Ys OF HENRY lHE EIGHTH.

Comic redacted due to copyright
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DO 'T LET CASH FLO PROBLEMS tand
m the way of a great experience. CAMPUS
JOB arc available lo help p y for Am
b , ador Program to Brazil, China and
Jap n. For information cc JoAnn or Pat
in 122 tudent rvice

GET INVOLVED-MEET INTERNATIONAL
VISITORS Become a tudent host for a
Brazilian or Japanese tudent this wnmer.
Campu guide , drivers, cooks, party
organizers needed. Contact Pat or Fran, 122
Student Service , x27l l.

e out free
mrage people 1-----------
a picnic in a

WANTED

RIDE EEDED URGENTLY from campus to
Greene Wood Manor, 711 Dayton-Xenia
Rd . in Xenia at 3 p.m . Mondays till end of
ith quarter. Payment po ible. Call Bob,
ndition 376--7560

3 .
WANTED: INTELLIGENT, Hard Working
tudent to or as waiter and waitresses
for the campus catering service. Flexible
hour , o experience necessary. Service
America, Mike 873-2478.

LOST
. 1 REWARD for the return of all casset e
tapes taken April 30th by the baseball.field.
No questions asked. Return to Athletic Of
fice . Money will be there. All must be
returned to receive cash. Some have sen
timental value.

PERSONALS

THURSDAY, MAY 14th. The Scam and the
Obvious in the Rath kcllcr. 7 p.m. Come
out for a great evening of mu i al entertain
ment. U B sponsored.

SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS SCAM OBVIOUS SCAM
OBVIOUS
SCAM
OBVIOU
THURSDAY.

WHAT'S BGGER THAN LIFE and on the move?

ACADEMIC

b

PERSONALS

No, not Prudential-Shelly' Soon-To-BeHusband!

FREE GUM! Sign up for the "Great Wright
State Smoke Out" TODAY in UC 041.

A ORLD OF OPTIONS BEGINS WITH AN
EXPERIENCE ABROAD-Expand your
awareness, become a student AM
BASSADOR. Spring interviews end May
lS. Applications and information available
in 122 Student Services.

PERSONALS
WHEN

ILL WRIGHT STATE free its baboons,
goats and dog from death in synthetic
artery re earch? When will people stop
eating animal , freeing themselves from the
need for artery replacement? Help us in
fluence the an wers. PEOPLE/ANIMALS
NETWORK, P.O. Box 70, Dayton, Ohio
45402 .
"SKIN DEEP" Live Rock N Roll at Ruby
Tuesdays. 3 E. Columbia in Springfield.
Wed.-Sat. May 13-16 at 10:00. Come check
us out!
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Friday, May 15, 1987
8:30 - 4:30
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Richard an Pa~la B acke
Residen t Managers

Discount
on First Full
Months Rent
with Wright State I.D.
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